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Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

r
.

The following arc the times ol the nrrltal ami de-
parture ol trains by central standard time , at the
local depots. Tralm leave tranitcr depot ton tnln-
U.M c&rllcr anil arrive ten minutes later.C-

IHCAOO

.

, sORUxarox AND QOI.VCT.
MAT* ARR1V-

K.EUUpm
.

ClilcAiro Eiprosa 9 (Warn
9:40: a ra Fiut Mull. 7:00: p tr

KANSAS CITT , ST. JOH AND COtTsni BLOTfR-
.10.OS

.
a m Mall Mid Kiprots , 7OS: p m-

SiOSpra Pooinc Express , 6tOpmCI-

ItCAOO

:

, MUWACKKI AID ST. rACU
6:45: n m Mall and Express , 7:10: p m-
B:25: p m Express , 940; a m
Bits a m Kxprcss , O.W p m

CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND AND rACIFl-
C.E:30pm

.
: Atluitlfl Express , 0:40: fun

PRO am Day Express , 6:50: pin
7:15: a m Dcs Molnes Accommodation , 4:40: p m-

At looM depot only.-

ABASU

.

, ST. LOCH AND rACIFlO.
0.55 a m Mall , < H5 p m-

4Wpm: Cannon D ''l , 11:16am-
At

:

Transfer cnl'-
CIIICAOOatlil

'

NORTIlWlWtBRN.
630 m Expro-w , 0.50 p m
9:45: am Paclflo Express , 9:45: a ni-

BIOUX CITT AND TACinO-
.in

.
St. 1'aul Express , O.IX ) a m-

m Accommodation , 6.M p m-

trsiosi r-Actrio.
8.00 p m Western Express , 8.35 a m-

11:00am: Vaclflo Express , 4:40: pm
7:40: a m Local Kxprcss , 0:54: a m

12:10: a m Lincoln Exproas ,
At Tramfcr only.-

DUMUT

.

TRAIVg TO OMAHA.
Leave 7:20-3:30-0:30-10:30-11:40: : : : a. m. 1:80-2:30: :

3:30-4:30-6:30-0:35-11:05: : : : : p. m Sunday 8:30-11.40: ,
n. m. S:3lH:30-4:33-ll:05: : : : p. { m. Anne 10 inln-
utoa

-

before letting time.

Mrs , H , J , HOtoo
, M. fl ,

PETSIOIAN & SUR&EON ,
322 Middle Uron-lT v. Council BluQ-

a.E.

.

. Eice M. D.
or other tumors wlthonHho-
knllo or dran Ingot blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES -tuna. . .?. .**,.

thirty > cars I practical nipcrlenco Offloo Ko-
E 1'cnrl street , Council IiluQ4-

fjTConcultatlou? tree

t'' ST LOOIS PAPER WAREHOUSE.

Graham Paper Co , ,
17 anil 219 North Mttln St. , St. Louis.-

WHOLESALK
.

BJULIUIS IN

BOOK , 1 f WRITING
NEWS , j

KNVKC.OPES , CAUD BOARD AND

rivl-

ATCta

<

! oald lor Hags ol al

PUBLIC SALE
-O-

F100

-
Head of Short Horns !

AT THI : nniviNG TAJIK

Council Bluffs Iowa, - - - - ,

SVSay 21 &, 22 , "84.
At 1 o'clock p. in. ol each JaY.

35 First-class Young Bulls , 05

Choice Cows and Heifers , all re-

corded

¬

or eligible for record.t-

jrSend

.

for Catalogues to cither of the under-
signed

-
,

T. P. TIlEYNOIl , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
n.

.
. a. winiiURiodcboit: , iowa ,

w7-ll-d 10-17

ICE CREAM PARLOR.KO-

LLKll

.

SKATINO ON SATUKDAYS ONLY.

RINK FOlt KENT AT § 15.00 TEH NIO-
1IT.1A

.

LARGEST FLOOR IN TOWN.-

H.

.

. H. MARTENS , Prop'r.

GASH TALKS !

At the well-known Establishment
OF

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Broadway , the

01 Council llluflj. Notlco our reduced Price List.-
Wo

.

15 pound 1 K tra C Sugar for $1 00
11 pounds Granulated Muirar 1 00
25 pound ) Choice Oatmeal . . 1 00-

S5 pounds Deans 1 00
20 pounds B * t Bulk Starch 100
12 pounds Carolina Illco 100
12 pounds Choice Hnmia 100-
U! ban Buffalo Soap 100
Extra Lake Trout , per pound ff-

l"lorrillaritti Plug per IU 40
1 dozen Mackerel 16
Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt 2 SO

10 pounds Ginger Scapj 1 00
40 pounds h mioy ICO-

fi gallon keg Kiup 1 70-

Wiito Kish , per kit 80
Mackerel , Dcrklt 86
Dates , per pound 10

0 !S pound cans Sti ndard Totnatecs 1 00
kinds California Fruits

S ) ouudLuak'8 Standard 4 for 100

All grades , according to quality , IBo to EDO per
pound

Wo also carry a full line of Mon'e , Ladles' anil-
Chlldrcn'HOne bhocsand tfcn'i Fine UooU at very
low prices. Also a full line 01 Tinware and general

! o. Call on us and be convinced thai YOU
canmvanion'ny by dealing with us. Goods delivered
free In any part of the ctu.-

In
.

a word , we are bound to sell and challenge a'
laudable competition In this county.-

J.
.

. P. K1MIKHT
201 u cr Ilrondway

JACOB SIMS. . P. OADWE-
IJ.SIM3&CADWELL

.

COUNCIL IltUFFS , IOWA
Office , Main Street , Hooma 1 and Bhugirt & Uo-

nation' * IJlock. Will practice In State and edr-
courta

W. II. HANOHETT , M. D , ,

HOMEOPATEISTTELE-
l'IIONi : NO. 101-

.Olllro
.

Hooms 1 and 2 JacoVo Dlock , 15th St an
Capitol A c , Ilcsldenre , 2022 St , .Mar>

CHARLES RIEW.E ,

UNDERTAKER
AND DKAT.EK IN-

"Metalic Cases , Cofflos , Caste SlironilsC-

TO.. , ETC , ,

1000 Farimiu St. , - OMAHA , MSI
Telegraphic eiders promptly attended to. Coroner

ottlie. Tele hone No 82-

1.McOARTHY

.

2s BTJRK-

EUNDERTAKERS !

S18 11TH STRKET , HET. VARNA A

AND DOUGLAS.

t ilet elopement ol the treafnrnt of Cancer Hh-
wilt'd Srcfllloeccuis so uondcrlill , that all to IIH-
cdiboultl

-

wrlteu .

CAbCEft FOR H YEARS ,

, S a , Mirch 14 , ISM.-

t
.

t lt for U } ca licen tuflcror from ft limning
ro on my fwo that ourjbodv cMleJ a Cancer. I-

fuo u l incr J :>X) north of medicine and ( omul no-
lief , About four months ngol liovuht ono liottlo of-

llt' S | oclllefrom Dr. H H Helnltnh , Mid incc-
a liotifjht flio othern , hivetikea It , and they hMc-

trfd me sound aiul well ! Mfaoo la as free from
soroasatijlioilj'naiul my health It perfectly to-
orcd

-

, Ifeelllkolortvje ra hvl Wen lilted oft my-
tad. . Yours thankfully , r.1.12llN31KY.-
Mr.

.

. 11. K. Ilurin , Hope , Arl. . , iaj , under iUte of-

MI. . 22 , ISM ; "I Imo taken bottle * of Sniffs
ceciflc for a tore on my temple said to bo a cancer.-

c
.

liccn wonderful ! ) bitieflted and nllUoon bo n-

man. . "

Mr.V. . II. lloblMin , l) bore 0 *. , rite * ,
ate Jan. 3 , 1SS4 ! " 1 am (jettlnc on llncly , the Ulcer
Krailuallv hcallni' . I fed tint Swltfs Specific will
ire the horrible cancer which has been feeding on-
o former SOjcatV
Treatise on lilooJ ami Skin Dl oases mulloil free,

* T1IK SWIFT SI'KCIKIO CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Ox-

V. . onico , 15BW. I St. , bet flth and 7tli

SILOAMV-

o cuatuntco the euro ol the follow IIIR riamoil ills
isoe , or no pay : Hhounwtlsm , Scrolub , Ulcers ,

atorrh , ft'l' lllood anilsUmlUoaic1' , UtipepsU , U > cr-
omplalnt , Kidney anil lllniMcr Discuses. Gout , Ncn-
Igla

-

run ! Astlum , Them SprlnRa arc the fitrorltt
sort ol the tlrcil nn.l ilolillltntnil , ntul nrothaF-

KKULV: l.ADIKS BUST FIUKNI ) ,
Qooil hotel , Ihory anil bathing ; arrniuoilatlon both
Inter and summer. Locality hlithly |ilcturcsiup

nil healthy , Acceoslhlo liy Wnbiin ratlua ) , t
C..B. & Q. , at Albany. Corre ) ionilcnt-

llcltod , UKV. M. M. THOMPSON.-
Manager.

.
.

, Slloam Spring , idcntry Co. , Ho.

ANALYSIS-
.lty

.. 1.001-
eactlon.Ncutrtt
.irbonlo Acid na. 28 In. ptr gallon
arbonito Calcium.35,021 Uralnc-
nrboimto Iron. . . . . .7011 ! ' |
iljihato MoKiicila. 3.ZS8 "

uhjhato Calcium. 1,140 " 1

ilorldo Sodium.7'JOO-
llloa.1,50(1 "J-
lumltm. . . . . 0,010 '
nruiloand Vohtlln matter auJ loss. . . . .1150 " .
otal solida per gallon. or.UJ "

WHiniif MnRKii.LUhomUti

DISEASES OF THE

J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Until otllccs are repaired from result of lire , olll-
1th Dr. I'arkcr , Uouut S , Crckliton Block 1Mb-

wul Uouuiuistr octH.

BED'S' & CO. ,

at o established thcniochcs In Omaha to tinnsact
general br.ikcrajfo ami business. Wo will buy all
lues of poods at uhiiliailoor retail , and guarantee

orfect 8itl fiction In pilccs , as wo can buy cheaper
lan yoiuichcs. You an see the aihanta o ol IIHV.

jour niU bonpht by ono who will work for
our Inlcsuat and not trust to a merchant holm.-

cthine. he la anxious toborldof. Wo will also
prompt ' entloM to selling anjthlnK entrusted

us , and goons consigned to us will bo carefullv-
jkcd to. Corrcsp mdeiioa solicited , ' 't-

farKefcrenccs Oiiitn National lianli , SIcC-
o'sBink.. Ad IroM 1113. 16th St.

IMPROVED
SOPT

ELASTIC SECTION

Is warranted to weir loncer , F. (

tbo form nenttr, nnd itlvo belt"1-
'fatlsfnctlon than any other Corw ,
In the mnrkct , or rrlto paid wll ,

bd rofuniled Tne Indorsuments o'-
Chlcapo'e

'
. - - ft _ . host_ . physielar

. . _ _ _ ; ' aucurc

tZICUY

JOHN H. F. LEHMANM'A CO-

.cience

.

ot Life , Only
( $ I.OO-

.Slf
.

tBY MAIL POSTPAI-

D.mm

.

A QURAT MEDIOAfc

Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and Physical Debility ,
ronmturo Decline In Han , Eirorsof Youth , an the
ntold mlserlesr csulUng from Indlacictioni or 01.-

CBWB.

-
. A book for man , joui.r( , middle aged ,

nd old. It contains 125 prescription ] for all aculo-
nd chronic diseases each ono ot Hhlcli la Invaluab'o-
o found by the Author , whoso experience for 2J
oars la such as probably never before fell to the lit
f any physic an EDO paged , bound In beautlfn-

'renchmuslin raooesodcohere , full gllt , <uara'iteod
0 be a finer wor * n every sense , mccl.atilcal , lit-
rnry

-

and professional , thr.n any other work sold In-

ils country for 92.60 , or the money will bo refunded
1 e ory Instance. I'rlcoouly 81.00 by rcnil , poet-
aid , Illustrative sample (i cents. Send now. God

modal awarded the author by the National Medic I
Association , to the officers of which he refer1) .

The Sclenso of Life should be read by the young-
er Instruction , and by the aflllcted foi relief. It

Hill bonnfll ill. London Lancet.
There Is no member of goclity to whom The Scl-

nco of Life will not be useful , whether youth , par
nt , euardlan , Inetructororclergyman. Argonaut.
Address the Peabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W.-

I.

.

. Parker , No. i BullUich Street , Boston Mass. , who
iay no oonaulted on all diseases rciulrln| < oklll and
iiwiljnco. Cnronlaaridobstlnatodlseaiosthat have

31'Hod the skill of all other phyg-IIC AI olana-
npeclaltyi Kaon treated BUooces-jICrlL fully

without an InsUno allu e THYSF.IF

or Wormy Velna orthe bcrotum-
cau

the uniut-
> c of Lost MqnhoocJ , Debility. * ,

quickly nid ji (nl < iiK) CUKilbr tim E nntlo Crndla-Compreasor , S 0. t.lmt fiulni. Circular !

AOZMST. if Fallen Dt. . low? Tcrt

A nookcrnttrlj300pit (;

MARRIAGE Iveill iccrrtl which-
thoieconttmpUtInrminl

SECRETS know , Ilunilrrill
ze-

ihoulil of
ll liitihowlocuriiNfrfoui-

lltblHty , liemlinl Wtiknni , He. , nl iicurely icalcd
forM ) cenli ( rnoofy or poilijr lnnpi ) Adilmi Dr-

.J

.

, fc Jm be.! Cor Ilroiilviy u J.ucn Ar , 81. ]x uliSIii.

James Hedioal Institute
Chartered by thcStatcofllll-
noia for thecxprcsspurpose-
of Bivingirnmedlate rclielin
all chronicunnaryand pri-
vate dlscasco. Gonorrhcra.
Gleet andSyphillb in all their
complicated forms , aUo oil
diseases of the bkin end
Lllood promptly relieved and
pcrmaner.tlycured by rcmc-

'.i witBit* i fc * * i*

K
i& ti tet ilJ-r illr : beminal-

VeaKnesi , Hicht Ioste8 by Dreams , Plmpleii on
the FaeLo5t Manhood , jHifltlvi ty em t it , 'flu r'.itiucfiicrlnirinimi. Hi : appropriate remedy

ULed In each case. Consultations , per-
lonal

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Mod-

.iinca
.

Bent by Mall and Lxprces. No marks on-
cckage to indicate contents or tender. Addres-
sn.JAMESNo.204WashlnalonSl.1Chicgolll.: .

SCHMELINQ & UELSOI1NER ,
DKALKU&IN-

C21

E

South 18th , between Jackson and Jones fits.
Job WoiK u lUwQnniittcrlnp , itc.: , prompt );

UOIlti.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.Mctrlly

.

IMnrrlcil.-

WBStKV

.

HASSKTT.

The marriage of James L.Vosloy to
Miss Mnry A , Basaott , wliicli occurred nt
the homo of the bride Tuoadny evening ,

calls forth ninny congratulations and well
wishes , both parties having largo circles
of acquaintances , and tlioy being from
families which Imvo long resided hero ,

llov. Mr. Dates , of the Presbyterian
church , performed the ceremony , in the
presence of n happy gathering of friends ,

at the residence of Mr. J. Bassott. A
bountiful supper was provided , and a
happy social season followed.

Among the numerous gifts were :

Majolica wntarpltchcr anil citspliloro C.
Wosloy.

disc nib or knives and forks Mrs 0.Vos -

loy.Sllvo
teaspoons , Scott Wosloy.

Set snillr iis ,T. C. Dneiott-
.blhcr

.
c.iko kaskot Mr. niul Mrs. C. C.

Tnvlor.
CiwtorII. . 31as ott.
China tea sot ( ioorpo anil lioxio Wosloy.
I'pholstoroil chair Coltn Unisott.
Decorated dinner sot (? . W. ( row nnd it ,

] { . Taylor.
Decorated fnittillslioi and iloron fruit plntos
Mrs , DurRnn niul tlatiplitord.
SIKorcard ( ! oo. } , . Donovan.
Silver anil cut glats plcklo castor Mr. and

Mr . 1 , . Moony , of St. Joseph.-
1'Iowor

.

aso Fred J aKtland , of Noola.
1'lcklo ciutnr Ira V. lloiidrlcks ,

Dcroratod fruit jilntos and dlah Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . 12. 1'iorco-

.Tnblo
.

nnpkliia nnd slhor butter knife ,

Fred II onsen.
Solid Bilvor sugar spoon , Miimio Allen ,
1'alr vn ioi , Mr. mill Mr < . : Applo.
I'iiicusliion , Mrs. O. J. J'astluml.-
Upliolstcrod

.

easy chair , G. W. Crossloy.
Talr vases , Jfrr , IScrgmnn and son.
Toilet sot , Kdltli LockwoiM.
] ! oilairo.'ul| and table cloth , Jlr. nnd Mrs. , ) .

J'' . Kooator , lloiulorson , Io i-a.
Ottoman , Ir. niul Mrs. Lowii .lonos.
The "broom brigade , " consistiiiK of the boys

in the railway yard , cnmo miuchlug In with
broom , tolling pin , so.np , wnshbornd , tobacco ,
and other needfuls for practical housekeeping.-

Mr.
.

. Wesley , who thus won no worthy
a bride , is assistant ynrdmastor of the
C. B. it Q , nnd has , during the seven
years in which ho has boon in the em-

ploy
¬

of the road , not only gained nnd
hold the confidence nnd respect of his
employers , but has gained the esteem nnd
friendship of those with whom ho has
como in contact day after day.

Wednesday evening a reception was
given the newly wedded ones at the homo
of his parents , Mr. and Mrs. 0. Wosloy.-

A
.

goodly company ( if friends wore there
gathered , nnd the occasion was n most
happy ono. The guests nero bountifully
supplied from n well spread table , and
all the needfuls for a merry making wore
provided with much thoughtfulness and
without stint. The young couple thus
start out on their now lifo with nothing
but sunshino. May there bo no clouds.-

Younp

.

MonMiddlo Aged Men and All Men
who suiter from early indiscretions will find
Allen's Itrnin Food , the moat powerful invig-
or.xnt

-

over introduced ; once restored by It
there is no relnpto. Try it ; it never fails. SI ;
C for §5. Atdrugglsts.

IOWA 13 WS.

Spirit Lake soalooniats paid $55 for
licenses to the Uli of July.-

Twontysix
.

tramps wore run in in ono
night at Cedar Ilapids recently.

The Eldora Ledger and the Eldora
Telephone have boon consolidated-

.Matilda
.

Fletcher's Grand Army of
Peace is in session at Boone this wook.

The old Bottlers of Kossuth county will
have a reunion at Bancroft on the 23rd
inat.An

important conference of railroad
men will bo hold in Cedar Rapids on the
20th inst.

The Herald says that more breaking is
being done in Sioux county this year than
over boforo.

The Defender newspaper , published at
Missouri Valley , has been removed to
Arlington , Nob.

The Architectural association of DCS
Moines is the name of the latest organ-
ization

¬

at the capital.
Miss Upton , of Sibloy , ia temporarily

in editorial charge of the Alton Koviow ,
lion. J. F. Glover's paper.

James Ilyland , of Greene county , was
sentenced to mnoty-nino years in the
ponitonti&ry for the murdi r of his wifo.

The GOth anniversary of the marriage
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Chapman , of
Cedar Falls , waa celebrated on the nth
inst.

The Qttumwa Democrat insists that
the present stagnation of business in Ot-
tumwa

-

, in almost every department , is
peculiarly vixiblc.

The Baptist Sunday-achool at Burling ¬

ton hits arranged to oiler the business-
men of that city an excursion to Oska-
loosa for $2 for the round trip.

Two Dubuque young ladies , aged 18
and 19 years respectively , put on male
attire the other evening and promenaded
up and down the street for about an hour.

The Boone city bonds for water work
works are taken by Preston , Keene J-

Co. . , of Chicago , who pay par value for
them at 0 per cant , and furnish the blank
bonds.

Snyder , of the Cedar Falls Gazette ,
went to church recently and discovered
that out of ninety-six ladies in attendance
no two of them had on hats aliko. Ho
says nothing about the toxt.

Miss Roller , of the Buchanan Comedy
company , sick for the past six weeks a
the Fountain house at Cherokee , has ful-
ly recovered her health and rojoinci
her company n fovr days ago at Ode

bolt.Geo.
. Williams , of the Ida Grove Pio-

neer , has been trying to ride a mustang
pony , and now ho keeps his foot while
ho offers a reward of $ 2 50 to any ono
who will take that pony into the strco
and ridu it-

.Among
.

the curiosities at a dance ii-

DCS Monies , the other evening , wore
couple that had been divorced during the
diy. Each was on hand with a now
partner , and each deemed "us happy UK a
bin sunflower. "

Ogdun Reporter : Ladies imagine tha
roller skating is a line vray to work ol
superfluous flesh , The belief is wul-
founded. . Ono young lady dropped 1 U
pounds at Jennings' rink recently , ant
dropped it hard ,

Two Dubuque boy a , butweon M am
1(1( years of ago , on Thursday uvenin.
grabbed a young lady's handbag oft' ho
arm , as she was pasaingup Locuot strcpl
and ran away with it. Tha bag contain-
ed § 12 in money.

The law firm of Parsons tt Runnels , o-

Di's Moincs , hai been dissolved. Mr-
Uuniula has formed a new partnershi

. . Mr. Walker , Into of St. John tf-

Valkor , nnd Mr. Parsons 1ms formed ft-

ow firm in connection with Mr. Frnnk-
orry..
The Kithorvillo Broad-Axo has boon

old to 1'oter Johnson , an Ksthorvillo-
iornoy , and II. I. Wnsson , for some
mo principal of the Spirit Lake public

chools , and Fr.tnk Davey , for some
mo past the editor of the pnppr for
cmgh it Co , , the proprietors , retires ,

Ida Grove Pioneer , S ) : The coivl pros-
ectitii

-

; continues from day to day , Tito
rill is now about 150 foot in the earth ,
id the strata they nro now passing
trough looks very much llko slato.
onto miserable scnmp ono night throw r-

it of line coal in the hole , probably
linking ho could awaken excitement.
The Cedar Rapids Gazette figures out

mt the trains leaving Collar Rapids and
inning eight hours , together with all
10 connections made , will reach It1 ) ! )

nitons , white trains leaving on all the
tads from DCS Moincs and counting nil
10 points reached by thn connections
so in the same titno , would roach but
)1 stations.-
E.

.

. 11 Wheeler , a real estate dealer of-
rcston , has boon arrested to answer a
largo of obtaining money under false
rotonsos. His victim is a young worn-
i who lent him her savings , amounting

o SaOO , and took his note , which she
ipposod , upon his representations , was
ecurod by mortgage. The young worn-
I's

-
loss , it is said , has rendered her Jtia-

no.
-

.

Sioux County Herald : The old bond-
d

-

debt of this county is being rapidly
ipcd J out. Lnst Friday Treasurer
owis paid oil' $13,000 of the bonded
obt , with interest duo ; amounting to
litU! ) . ;) .' ! . This loaves bonds to the
mount of f0,500 yet to bo paid. Mr.

informs us that ho expects to pay
3,000 moro of the outstanding bonds on-
uno 1 , nnd before the expiration of the
resent year it is hoped that this debt ,
Inch 1ms hung over the peopleof
loux county for so many years , will bo-
ntirely extinguished.-

S.iys

.

the Dos Moincs Loader , Yestor-
ay

-
afternoon Mr. V. M. Hubbell com-

lotod
-

negotiations with Hon. B. F. Al-
on

-
, by which ho becomes the owner of-

'orraco Hill , paying therefor ? ( ! 0,000.-
'lio

.

property includes the hoti. o and nine.-
crcs of ground. Tliia splendid estate

begun by Mr. Alien about twenty
oars ago , the mansion being completed
ot far from the time the war closed-

.Jriginally
.

there wore thirty-seven acres
i the tract , but by the bankruptcy pro-
ocdings

-

n portion was taken oil' and bo-
ante the property of Polk t llubboll ,
y their purchase of the Allou assets.-
Ir.

.

. llubboll buys the place for hia own
caidcnco-

.Vinton
.

society has been greatly oxci-
od

-

over the death of Miss Miiiiiio Good-
in

-

, a school girl of 17 , while premature-
giving birth to n child. She waa of

repossessing appearance , and no ono aus-
ectod

-

her until quito recently of any
idiacrotion. Her condition becoming
mnifcst , the aut.horitica requested her-
o quit school , and soon after she was
iken to Fonda , Pocahontas county ,

hero she died. Her remains wore ta-
on

-

back to Vinton for burial. Since
10 death of her mother , eight years ago ,
to had been living with her aunt , a-

Ira. . Martin , in Vinton. Her seducer is
lid to bo a Montana cattle nmn , who
as in Vintou last September , but whoso
amo is not made public.-

A
.

Vinton special says : Jcsso Mower ,
ged 23 , and Mrs. Alexander Bolsinger ,
is aunt , aged 55 , wore arrested ucur Mt.-

Vuburn
.

, this county , yesterday , charged
,-ith shooting Alex. Bolsingor , the worn-
n's

-

husband. The woman waived oxam-
nation , and was bound over on $1,000l-
onds. . Mower hod an examination to-

ay
-

, but there was no evidence to con-
icct

-
him with the shooting , Ho was

hen arrested on a charge of threaten-
ng

-

to shoot Bolsingor and is hold in §500-
onds. . Neither will got bail. The best
nformation now in hand indicates a con-
piracy between the wife and nephew to-

ot the old man's property , and rid thorn-
olvea

-

of him by scaring him away or-
illing him. Tha first atop in the plot

vaa taken nearly two years ago , when ho
vas induced to deed hin forty-acre farm
o hia nephew supposing ho waa signing
will , to take ell'ect at the death of hiin-

elf and wifo. The uocond stop was
aken ycstoiday , when the wife fired a-

2caIibro ball into the old man's body ,
assing through near the shoulder blade.-
'ho

.
wound is not likely to be fatal.-

A

.

I> EH HOWES DIV1N15 DBA1)) Ultt'NK.
Says thn Dos Moines Leader : At a-

uarter past ono thin morning Mr. Sto-
y

-
° night clerk of thn Morgan , detected
n odor of burning cotton in
lie air of the oflico. Ho immediately
astoncd up stairn , and along the difl'er-
nt

-

hall ways , and found amoko issuing
rom room thirty-two , which waa occu-
iud by a quito well-known reverend yon-
Ionian.

-
. Upon gaining entrance , Mr.-

itonoy
.

found the room filled with Hmoko
while upon the bed which wns found to

10 on fire , lay the divine , partially un-
rosscd and dead drunk. As Mr. Stonoy-
nstantly caw that ho could alone oxtin-
uish

-

; the fire , which had not BM yet inado
much headway , ho did BO without mak-
ng

-
an alarm. Two holes , each about

a quarter of a yard equaro. wore burned
hrough the bedspread and mattresses.

After extinguishing the fire , Mr. Stonoy-
ound the drunken divine wholly beyond

all consciousness of his perilous oitua-
ion , and BO loft him for the remainder

of the morning. The only plausible sup-
osition

-
> regarding the origin of the fire
a that the man had been "smoking , and
joing drunk , had fallen back upon the
) od with a lighted cignr in hia hand , ul-

.hough
-

it could not bo found ,

The full name of this man who has so-
asoly disgraced himself and the liigl

sailing which ho had taken solemn vowj
prominently honor and defend , was

jiyon to the Lsadcr'n reporter , together
with the fact that the man had boon 01-

a private epreo at the hotel for the pas
thirty-six hours. Ho has obtained hi
liquor by having it sent up to liiu room
from out of the hotel. The roportei
was informed that a brother clergyman
and ono of the most prominent in thi
city , heard of the erring man's torribl
and sudden fall from grace , and called a1-

Lho hotel and offered to buy the man i

ticket to Davenport and give him $ 25 fo
expenses if ho would leayo the city on
last night's 11 o'clock train , but the offo'
was refused. _

"U'ol Io Mayor.-
It

.
U now uiiillaputod Unit AV'lo Die-

cr'H
-

Calurrli Ouro in tlio only triutmuii-
tliat will ul'Huliiloly euro Catarrh froh a-
Chronic. . "Very cflicuclima , Haml ( loiilil-

plii ); Water , Nub. " Olio lux cured mo
, Mury ICenyuu , Jtimriartk , Dakota. " "I-

roatcrcd mo tu the pulpit , JCev , ( Jcmvo 1-

'Jel( , CoUevlllo , N. Y.11 "Oiin box rudloall
cured mo , Itov. 0 , II , Tulilor , 110 Nohl-
iitreot , JJrooklyn' " "A perfect cum oftcr Ilf

, J. D. MuDuimlil , 710 Drum
way , N. Y. , to. , &o. ThouuaruU of to.it line
nlnln uro rccolvod from nil Darin of the win Id
Uelhied , 8109. ] ) r. Wol Da Moyor'n ll >

liiHli until Trent Ion ," with KtatuineuU 1

tlio cured , mailed freo. D , ] l. Dewuy & Co ' '11' ' Kulton SUvot , X V-
tuot. .

LETTER RRERS1 SECRETS ,

of ( lie Onxommctit-
AVIiluli Gnnlrlliiifnin Ilic Snnclliyr-

hlftlolplili! lircort-
l."i'horois

.
not n letter carrier in the

city but who is tlio custodial ) of the so-

creU
-

of some ono on his route , " said n-

wellknown postal olllcinl yesterday-
."What

.

n sensation tlioy vrould crcnto if-

wlmt they know could bo revealed at ono
tiniol The divorce courts would bo over-
crowded

¬

, nnd rivals for inaidons'ntl ctions
would bo parading the streets , nriueil to
the tooth , looking for the other follow.
But there is n barrier to these revolutions
The postal laws strictly provide that a
carrier must never toll of what ho acts ,
repent what ho honra nor mnko public in
any manner the address upon letter
When notified to deliver letters only to
the person to whom addressed it is en-

joined
¬

upon him to remember this rule ,
especially aa regards members of the
same family. Well (to I remember when
I was n carrier n certain maiden on Broad
street vras receiving letters from a father
and son. Whether one know that the
other wns writing to the girl 1 do not
know , but this 1 saw several times :

When nho received a note from the old
gentleman showns very deliberate in her
movements , but when 1 handed her ono
from the son she was out of the house in-

a jilly-

."Onoif
.

the most annoying things to
the carrier * is the impudence of 'mash-
era.

-

. ' 1 have had thcau follows intercept
mo and ollir $5 or § 10 if 1 would toll
who auch a lady was , and whether hlio
was married or not. 1 remember ono
lady in particular , who cnmo hero from a
neighboring city ami stopped at the resi-
dence

¬

of u millionaire. She was a mag-
nificent

¬

woman. A man would hardly
pass her without turning around to take
a second look. The mashers nearly
wont crazy over her, and np met mo at
nearly every street corner on my mute
with aoino question regarding her. I-

catno noir getting into tights
over her , and was gliid when she w ent-
homo. . Hut the devices of married men
and women who are holding clandestine
correspondence are ingenious. All nueh
people stand upon n volcano , not know-
ing

¬

the minute it will begin to send forth
fire and a ruined reputation. Ono man
used to bog mo every day 'for God'a
sake don't let my wife got hold
of my lottorn. ' The woman
was smart as her husband. She wns
also holding n secret correspondence , and
1 was in that too. She did not want her
husband to know of it. I took good care
of both , nnd they enjoyed cheating each
other. At one time I hayo known on-
my route half a dozen Indies who wore
resting under the belief that their hus-
bands wcro holding correspondence
which ohould not bo carried on. Each
ono would give mo the most minute di-

rections
¬

that if 1 received n letter from
such and such a place to bo sure and hand
it to her , as it was important nnd inter-
ested

¬

both. No doubt it did , but then II-

didn't think three should take a hand in
the business ; only the husband received
the dainty epistles-

."lint
.

the increased facilities of the new
oflico oiler the most extended opportuni-
ties

¬

for sly work , Boxes are cheap , nnd
the latest trick new is for husbands to-

hnvo their tender epistles sent to thoao-
boxes. . They have the key , and no ono
else can get into it. If the wife happens
to find the key why she is easily satisfied
by being told it belongs to a door at the
store or the safe , or something of that
sort. You see , only ono cleric knowa
anything of your letters No ono has an
idea where you live or anythingolso. But
then , postal clerks and letter carriers
lenrn quickly. Traveling salesmen are
becoming heavy patronizors of the boxes
since ihoy have become cheap. The ex-

cuse
¬

for these gentry ia that they receive
letters they do not wish to bo nont homo
or to the storo. So the envelopes are
dropped into the boxes , nnd vrlien they
return they find bundles of letters nnd no
ono to ask questions that might bother
them to answer-

.HE

.

1IAI > STUIUISI * POLITICS.

And lln Knew all Ilio Objections to-
Hvcry CiimliilatoH In tliu Field.-

"Whnt

.

do yon think ot Arthur's
chances ? " asked Blobba , meeting Smart-
en the street corner. "Hain't got any , "
replied Smart , sontuntiottsly-

."Hasn't
.

got any , " exclaimed Blobbs , a
Boston Transcript reporter , "what do
you moan )"

"Just what I say. Those Mulligan
letters have fixed him. Ho'a n dead
cock in the pit. "

"Why I thought it was Ultimo "
"Blaino bo bio wed. Phelps has set-

tled
¬

his
"

"J guoas you'vo got 'em u little mixed-
.It

.

was Kdmunds , you know "
'Kdmunds won't got H single state.

You know ho didn't euro n tosa up when
the war broke out which side hu joined ;

and then his opposition to John
Porter "

"1 gnces you are thinking of Logan. "
"Don't talk to mo of Logan. He's no

better than when ho was a cheap Now
York politician. "

"Arthur , I believe "
"J toll you Arthur's out of the raco-

.Ho
.

may carry his own ntnto , butlio won't
got a delegate outside of the etnto of Con-
necticut.

-

. "
Blobbs thought best not to continue

the painful subject. Ho merely re-

marked
¬

: "It's no uao for mo to discuss
the matter with you , Smart , you're too
well posted for mo. "

"liight you are , " replied Smart , gayly-
."Thoro

.

ain't' many follows who have fol-

lowed
¬

this thing like mo. If there is
ono thing that 1 know clean through it's
politics.1' _

A l''lHli.r> n 'liliiK Hour.-
Lowiaton

.
( Mo. ) Journul.

Very few people know that bears toke
to water naturally. They love the water ,

not , perhaps , aa well as the IIIOOBO and
deer , but better than most dry-land ani-
mals.

¬

. They are very fond of fmh.iind are
export fishermen. I cams suddenly upon
a very largo bear in n thick swamp , lying
upon n largo , hollow log across u brook
fishing , and hu was so much in-

terested
¬

in his sport that hu did not no-

ticu
-

mu until I had approached very near
linn , HO that I could ueo ox-ictly how ho
bailed his hook and placed his liali.

lie fished in thin wise : there was a
large hole through the log on which ho
lay , and ho thrust his forearm throug the
hole and hold his open paw in the water
uid wnited for the fish to gather around
and into it , and when full ho clutched
his fist and brought up u handful of i'mli ,

and wit and ate them with great guito ;

then down with the law again , und so-

on , The brook was fairly ulivo with lit-
tle

-
trjut und lodaidud suckers , and some

black suckers , so the old fnil my lot him-
self

¬

out on the liuhcs , Hu did not oat
their hoadn. There was quite a pile of
thorn on Uio log. I suppose the oil in
his paw attracted the turn and baited
them on oven bettor than a lly-liook , and

I his toe-imili wore bin hooks , and sharp
Junes , too , and once tubbed , the fish aru
Jburo to sluy ,

THE GREATEST PLAGE IN QM.-

AEIRKNMllT : lU

Ono of the Boat aud largeat Stocks in the United Statea-
to select from ,

NO STAIRS .TO CLIMB ,

ELE&ANTyPASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

& ULAR1CB , W. A. OLARKK ,
Projiriotors.

U. l> . RAILWAY , S17TH & .18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS 0V AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS ; ROLLER MILLS ,

fill and Grain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Clotb.
STEAM PUMPS , STEAM WATER , ANDIGAS PIP-

E.fl.nfft'ncg
.

AWH PTPTE
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRO-

N.o

.

tiP

"Wo are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract fb
the erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for ohaugin.
Flouring Mills , from Stone to the Roller System.-

CS7"
.

gpecial attention given to furnishing Power Plants for-any pur-
pose

¬
, and estimates made for same. General nuichuiory repairs

o promptly. Address
RIGHAJRDS & CLARKE , Om > ba , Neb-

.IN

.

ROOFING AND COVERING WALLS.-

YAN

.

PAFPELENDAM

Hade of Shoot Metal with ProRsed Ornaments. l>, o .Loading , No CrAcking or low-
ing

¬

oir. Fire Proof , Cheap and Durable. The Most Ornamental Hoof Mado.

Practically Tested for Nearly Ten Years , Wilhtto Most Gratifying Results. .

BROTHERS, Agents.F-
ig.

.
. 2 View representing a nuraba-

of
-

Tiles as arranged upon a rorA ,

Fig. 3r Detail sectional view oi tt-
same. .

Fig , 4 Ono of thn Roof Tiles.-
Via.

.
. 0 Wall Tile , the white nart-

vhich is covcrotl by the oivs t"-
it , and require * no dcurriptJ-

bu.SULLIVM

.

BKOTHBBSJUN-

UrATUllBUS. . OP

TIN ROOFING I

SMOKE STACKS ,

Breechiiigs M General Iron WorX ,

TIN , IRON & SLATE ROOFINGt

Guttering anil Genaral Jobbing
TEKU811EASONA1JLIJ ,

Sali&faotiou Guaranteed ,

lo'j.ni sftu'ra SIXTEENTE ST. ,

OMAHA ,


